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Policeman killed, 42 injured in Myanmar land
grab clash

Wednesday , Feb 27, 2013, 17:44  IST | Place: Yangon | A gency : Reuters

Tw enty-seven police w ere among the injured on the sixth day of
demonstrations in Maletto Village Tracts, around 40 miles (64 km) w est of
Yangon in the fertile Irraw addy Delta, the rice bow l of Myanmar.

A  policeman died and 42 people w ere injured in My anmar on Wednesday  during a protest

by  farmers ov er w hat they  said w as a land grab by  a priv ate company , a grow ing source

of tension as people assert their rights after the end of military  rule.

Tw enty -sev en police w ere among the injured on the sixth day  of demonstrations in

Maletto V illage Tracts, around 40 miles (64  km) w est of Yangon in the fertile Irraw addy

Delta, the rice bow l of My anmar.

The authorities had imposed a curfew  in the area w hen the protesters become aggressiv e

on Tuesday  but it had been ignored, a police officer said.

"They  just kept demanding immediate handov er of the land to them and started to attack

the policemen w ith sticks, daggers and slingshots w ith darts," he said.

A ccording to the officer, police fired w arning shots and rubber bullets. The land, w hich

includes fish ponds, belongs to Orchard A griculture and A nimal Husbandry  Co.

"A bout 1,000 acres of land had been confiscated about 10 y ears ago w ithout any thing being

done to it. Nothing is grow n and no fish are kept there," said W in Cho, an activ ist.
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Police officials could not giv e any  information about the disputed land and company

officials w ere not immediately  av ailable for comment.

Last y ear, farmers' protests against land law s, part of My anmar's reform process under a

quasi-civ ilian gov ernment, w ere conducted peacefully . The div isiv e bills allow  state

reclamation in the "national interest".

Such land grabs hav e taken their toll on rural communities and many  rural poor are joining

the sw elling ranks of My anmar's "landless".

The authorities also employ ed heav y -handed measures last y ear against protesters at the

Mony w a copper mine in the northw est w hich planned a $1 billion expansion after w hat

opponents termed the unlaw ful confiscation of 7,800 acres (3,160 hectares) of land.
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